
o'clock the grand saloon, e1 feet by 18; was
thrown open for the reception of the masks. A s
usual on spch occasions, as weil as on.oth.ers, ma-
ny of the -guests assumed -characters they could!
notby any means support. A few, however; were
spiritedly kept up; and of these we particularly
noticed the lôllowing. Col St. Matthew (the
sage Nestor of the place) supported Sir Anthony
Absolute in fine style : the testiness, squaretoes,
add myianege of the cane, were of'the chaste.and
genuineold sclhôl. Mrs. St. Mattheiv (whon
even the unsparing gossips allow to be an .exen-
plary woman) sustained Lady Priory in " Wives
as'they were" very respectably. Mrs. Clack-too-
fast Fickle, of Steeple. field, was qùite at home in
the fidgetty Lady Mary Oldboy, squalling most
admirably at " the spider on her petticoai." -Mr.
Jack Foot-att, as Sir John Brute, attracted'con-
siderable notice, -he changed his dress, and af-
terwards appeared'as Captain O'Cutteï, and, thé'
hëe unfortunaely was deficient in the brogue,
nade the most of-the p'art talked a dealoof his

own coùrage, :deli-ate Mrs. O'Cutter, (who, by
the bye,. he-declared: bad a right high spirit of her
own,. being.one of the knock- down family,) and
the.children at home adding "that the one on
the stocks, had lately been launched ;Jand that
the Reverend,-Proser M'Ghitherum had played
all:fours, got drunk, and danced Malowney's jig
atthe christening, in token of a-perfect reconcili.
ation of the.ir old-quarrellbecause.:why damn
his eys,. in his passion. he had bid the .clargy
get out of hishouse, by:reason he would'nt.just
certify. biack was white, purely. to oblige him, as

me gentlenany ought. to have done to anotheir" -
butytwas all over now, a Taking pot of siqggi.d
byson fo.thewomen; with.a boule and a .guinea
to lis reverence, hadý " set the,,wind tothe r!ght

4 avourite expletive of this polished persona5e.


